Use directions below

**Inbound Access ALL DAY:**
- Use southbound SR -163*
- Exit to Park Blvd North
- Turn right onto Zoo Place
- Turn right onto Florida Dr

**Inbound Access AFTER 7:15 AM:**
*From I-5 south*
- Exit towards Front/Cedar St (exit 17)
- Stay left towards Cedar St
- Turn left onto 5th Ave
- Turn right onto Fir St.
- Turn left onto 6th Ave
- Turn right onto Laurel St
- Continue onto Pan American Rd E.
- Turn left on Presidents Way
- Turn left on Park Blvd
- Turn right on Zoo Pl
- Turn right on Florida Dr

*From I-5 north*
- Exit 6th Ave (Exit 16B)
- Turn right on 6th Ave
- Turn right on Laurel St/El Prado
- Continue onto Pan American Rd E.
- Turn left on Presidents Way
- Turn left on Park Blvd
- Turn right on Zoo Pl
- Turn right on Florida Dr

**Inbound Access After 8:30AM:**
- Approach from the west
- Use EB Robinson
- Turn right on Park Blvd

**Inbound Access After 12PM:**
- Use I-5
- Exit towards Pershing Dr
- Turn left on Florida Dr

**Outbound Access ALL DAY:**
- Exit main gate of the Naval Medical Center.
- Turn left on Florida Dr
- Turn left at Zoo Place
- Turn left on Park Blvd
- **For I-5 South:** Enter on-ramp from Park Blvd
  OR
- **For I-5 North:** Continue south on Park. Turn right on B St. Turn right on 11th Ave to enter I-5 North

**ON RACE DAY, NB 163 WILL BE CLOSED FROM 5 AM- 2:45PM!**

Note- after 10:45am, University Ave will be open to cross traffic
Download the Waze navigation app on your smartphone to help avoid road closures over race weekend!

For more information about road closures or help with alternate directions, please visit: RunRocknRoll.com/Community